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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW 8

Election news received today ulato
that Iho UepublioiDH eojtrol Con
gross

Nuuanu strest torn Hotol Btroot
down to the waterfront ia being
macadamized

Tho Hawaiiau Sugar Planters As-

sociation
¬

will bold Ha annual moot
ing in this city ou Nnvomber 17 and
18

Captain Burwell and Eoaign
Land of tho Oregon made an ollioial
call upon Governor Dolo yesterday
afternoon

The Oioaiio liuer Sonoma arrived
from Frifco this morning and will

leave for the Colouios at 8 oclock
this evening

A public moonlight concert by
the Territorial band will be given
at Thomas Square this evening at
730 oclock

Naliivo charged with aaault with
a weapon oi Sam Hin naa nolle
prossed in the District Court this
morning

Sailors from the cruiser New York
were ashore last evening aud mauj
took in the sights of the city in

backs aud buggies

Lai Loy aud Lee Youg two Chi
nese who fought over n debt were
Hoed five dollars each in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court yesterday

A public coucert by the band of

the lhgship New Yoik will be given
this ev niug at the Hawaiian Hotel
beginning at 815 oclock

B shop Co yesterday filed a

suit against H W Schmidt W R
Castle Jr aud E H Paris for tho
sum of 15000 alleged to be due on
a uote

The two women in the party of

six arrested last night for disturb
once forfeited their bail of 5 earth
but the men were reprimanded and
discharged by Judge Wilcox this
morning

The jury returned a verdict yeater
day fur the defendant in the case of
Foroda va Harry Armitage adminis
trator of the estate of Peroutka
The suit wa on a note for 10 J A

motion for a new trial has been
filed

Two boys were yesterday sent by
Judge Wiluox to the Reformatory
School Haury Silva for beiug dh
obedient got a term of one year
and Joe Kaaha for truancy got
three yeara his mother tielievug
that to be the baat place fir him

The conduit wbioh is to bold the
underground cable to connoct the
shore end at Waikiki and the offije
of the Cablo company in the Young
Block was completed yeBterday
Sis inch galvanised pip as were iped
and the work was oomploted within
the time contracted for

John Gomes charged with a

brutal carual assault upon a girl
uodorlO years old was tried and
found guilty by a jury in Cirouit
Court this foronoon Judge Dj
Blt sentenced him to five yeara im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor and to
pay a fine of 1000 aud costs added

T3 case against Quo Kaleikii j

for assault with a weapon qq Ejlen
II lo was nolle praaaed in the Dis ¬

trict Court this morniug Bit upon
the charge against tho aarao do
fendant for assault and batery on
Lopia Basque he wax fouud guilty
aud fined 6 aud coats

Step3 ware taken at n mooting of

to yeslry of St OlementB Cjqreh
bed lit ovoons to hrjvo t fqI
apart as a separata and independent
parish Tho vostry also selected
three lay delegates to lhe Qonvoca
tiou to ba held next Wedueiay
week and they are Major Davis
Oapt Whiting and L de L Wnjd

An Important ruling wa3 banded
down yesterday by the Supreme
Court aud ia of much importance to

the sugar ijtoress TLe decision
BiiaUiua tho ruling formerly ma la
by Judge Robiraon in the siijt of

Albert I N awahj va EJmau Blnr

fstJoi Oo for 2000Q damages and
he defeud utd poeitipn ijs Juseeo ie

puiUiued

SMOOTH OVEIl THOUBLEB

Count find Clountqns Cnatellnne Will
Not Now Bo Further tnuoynd

New Yok OUober 28 Sirauol
Uotorranyar counsel fur Aihur
Werlheimer of Libdiu Lnrei z i

Semplp couusul fir the Eiropon
creditors of tho Count aud Cmui
toFB do Cattellane and Charles A

Gardiner representing the Caste --

lanes and the Gould estate appear-
ed

¬

today before Judge Lioombo in
the United StateB Cirouit Court
in connection with an entry of an
order concerning the payment of
the claim ot Werthoimnr

The order which was siguod
confirms the agreement which pro-

vides

¬

for tho payment to Wertheini
er of the sum of the 317 327 in
monthly payments with interest
at 4 per cent per annum The gnu
oral settlement provides that pay-

ments

¬

of n00 a mouth Bhall com ¬

mence on October 15 1902 and be
continued until May 15 1903 when
the payments shall be increased to

8000 por month until tho total sum
ia paid The order of the court
provides for the pajmout of a di-

vidend
¬

of 3 per ceut to all the cro li- -

tora and that Uutermeyer shall
discontinue litigation in London
and Paris and withdraw the Ditt
mar suit now pending before the
Court of Appeals of tbia State This
action euda the Wertheimer litiga
lion against the Castellanes

Criminal Trials In Cirouit Court

Judge De Bolt disposed of two
criminal cases yesterday The jury
in tho ca e of Utnemoto charged
with assault with intent to murder
return d a verdict of guilty and
tho defendant was Rpntonced to
prison for a term of tw6 years
When the v rdiet was read the Jap
ano said that it wis out of ord

r On the stand tho defendant
claimed that tiro woman had mndo
a proposition to him that both com
m t suicide because they could nev ¬

er marry Sho Ptsrted to carry tho
agreement into t fleet by cutting
heusalf and he aUo trid to stab
and hang himself but neither suc ¬

ceeded The attempt at murder
wasdtDied by the defendiut but
hiB story waa disbelieved by the

In the case of O Carpahargod
with receivng sloleu property the
jury raturnHt a verdiot of not guil-

ty
¬

The defendant was alleged to
hjve come unlawfully into the
possession of a gold Wtoi Hp

clamad to havo bnught it from
an Hit man JudgoDe Holt denier
a motion for non suit made by S H
Derby the attorney appointed to
daft nd The jury was out nearly
an hour in teaching an agreement
This to the lirnt acquittal by the
j lry during the present tein

CT

A Nystmioua Death

Tho deal lody o Japanero
woman was found in her room in a
building on Iainhl utrret shoitly
aftor th noon hour sl yesterday
As soon as ound tho police waR
notified and the body removed to

tft morgue where en antipsy is

beiug held Sho was last Sdou in

the compauy of a phiparaqp on
Monday evening aqt the two had
dinner together When discovered
shd had ou her day nttiru and her
tongue w s swntlep Qj a table
noar by was a plate of chicken and
a saucer of Japtuese saucn A

cnroneifi jury will tomorrow after
noon try to unravel the mystery
of her death

f1S -
Plycrpa Qrautod

Judge Do llolt y sterday qrantort
a divorce to Ljlian Shrewsbury
Mosiok from L H Mesick on the
ground of uon support The llbeloe
is ordered to pay alimony of 3 per
month wl ig uivn thn ouatody of
Hapol etiik Tho wife ia given
the custody of tho rotualulng two
children Kenneth aud Halph

J H Boyd yesterday filed a auil
in manadmua agaipst IS pooper
ijnd a Wfit was flowed by Judn
Qear which was made returnable
on tho 18th instaut r Qopper
was orduqd to tvjm over the oQJce

of yuperlateniH ol Public Wgrks

Coming Visit ol the Drilittlx Hoyal
Couple

LoNnoN Oct 27 The report
cabled from thn United StatfB I hat
the Prince and Princess of Wales
probably would viit the S Louis
Exposition in 1901 oroupiejl a
prominent place in nil the after ¬

noon newspaper Surprise wai ex ¬

pressed in ollicial cirolon at the
question lining publicly discussed
ai all At Yi rk House the roid
onro of the Priuca and Priueess of
Wales a representative of the Asso

ciated Prera was informed thuj
nothing wai ollimlly known on tho
subject From it quiries in olhr
quarters however tho A Bconted
Press learned that while no Uicial

invitation had botin extended the
matter had been ucodicially present
ed to tho King who return n polite
uon comunttal reply tt is pointed
out that the quesliou of acceptance
or decluatiou must of course wiit
the transmittal of an ollioial invita-

tion
¬

from the Uuitid States Gov-

ernment
¬

The Qaeen Left by the Venura
Prince David Kawauauakoa d ove

Q leeu Liliuokalani down to the
Ocoauio dock yestrday aftr rnnon
jut previous to her leaving iu tho
Veuhira and waa thf re m t by
Prince and Princess Ka1amanroe
Mny frirtiid8- - were down at the
wharf to bid her good bye arid f he
was heavily ladeu with leis- - Dole
gate and Mrs Wlcox were alsn
down to sen her r IT

Deciolon iu the Incomo Taz Cnseo

The court of appeals yeBterday
filed its decision in tho inoome tax
cases Thore wore but four nppeal
and Assessor Pratt wa practically
sustained io etshouo ot theiu In
the aopeal f C Kaipor from refusal
by theassosor to deduot loss on
sugar stocks Pratt is sustained In
tho throe Japanoeo cases alight
roduotlons were made from Iho as
aeasein nt by Pratt

Another New Corporation

Artiolna of inoorporalion of the
T hi Johnsou Ltd were Hied

yesterday with Treasurer Cooper
The capital stock is fixed at S5000
on 1 the sharBuolders srn J A il
Johnson K L Hoogs J W Wads- -

worth aud T W Uobron
The company ia orgauVjid to

take the trading buitpss qf 1 A M

Johnson which la valued at J50yr

Drownuil at Lopor Setlleman
A report was received last night

by the Lehua lhat one of the now
Roman Catholic Brothers at tho
Baldwin FL ms was foil tl dmwieii
last Monday pflfrnoon II i had
gone bathing iu Iheees and when
he failed lo turn up I hey looked
for him and found him In a hole in

ahout ten fet af water

Uiltuiea Volqano Brportod Active

It Is reported that tho volcano of
Kilauoa is in activity Great geyer
fountains are reported in the pit of
Kilauoa and the lava lake ha In

creased iu sizej

Thorn has boeu a oorreotion of
the wireless tolegraph message ru
peivod from Uilo anuouueing the
poisoniug of Qapt Hubert Atnreup
The correction iudii ates lhat An
drw8 was murdered and lu widow
baa been arrested He was former
ly in the employ of tho Wild i
H eciuship Co s moiutud patr
man aid eitipo gi iug to Uilo wa
employed by II Haekf- - Id Si Qo aud
rn a aaloou at Wask a

Mm Clyde CuUesi

Counscixoh-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent OUJoe Uuit
d Siaiea aud Foroigu Pulontr

Caveats TrdP Mnrka and Copy

No OQ Ttn Stroet N W
Washington D O

Opp V S Patent Ollice
22n4 ly

Tub I NPEr undent
month

60 oenta per

m PRIMO

LAGER
Is ni ubaohil il y pure product of malt

hops browed undor most
favorabjc conditions with
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

EGIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AMD TWINE
Ve now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils and Varnishes
a

Brusiies Home- - FnrniLiiiug Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

Staves m Basolme lierossiis Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Eooms Bethel Street Department

81 ffh 111
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OMMISSION MHlKOE3uTiqTS

Agents for Lloyds
Onnadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Cp Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionppv Lino of Pacvkefrt from Liverpool

A Gooa List to Eeect From

IJiidwuiser A U C IJohomian
Premium Palo Rainier aud
Priuio in Quarts aud Pints

German Milt Extract

3ELUierTor inline 11

With ClaTot makes a nioo refresh
iug Uiiuk

A line aportmeut of tho Bt
frauds of Wines aud Liquors jutl
receivud

Assorted Goods for Family Trado
a specialty

Oamara Oo
Corner ueeu and Alakeaoe

TelSlue m 22S5

e

--n
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

sm i

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

jr t

Having mado largo additious to
our machinery we are now able to
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inopeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at auy time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

aud our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

KoutuoKys lamous Jessso Jttoore
Wbiokoy unequalled for ita purity
and ozoollonce On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ageuti or tbeQwiUui
Island


